1.
2. RENEE
& STEVEN
house survey
chicago music exchange
dirty kitchen dishes
email
iris is sick

} too late

3. SHANNON
& TYLER
cake balls. balls. cake.
fogo trip
} $$$
ski trip (hills)
broomball
chicago restaurant week

4. SOPHIE

you + t-shirt ≠ tyler

5. TAHOE
showers naked
6. BCHOO
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happy third week! ^_^

7. MEADE
Thrusday, January 29st
rehearsal @9pm

8. NAUREEN
& DING
dinner in the next few weeks (bartlett)

doors@10pm!

feb 15 india thing navy pier
feb 22 chinese lunar new year parade chinatown
st patricks day house trip to the river
chicago theater week: second city $10

9. basketball:
JULIAN
& KOWARSKI
we won had fun (-40 points worth)
broomball
signup for individual sports i.e. euchre etc.

$185
(euchre?)

10. SARAH

11. TROY
quizbowl by 8am feb 2nd

walker + brian + sophie = undefeated in snitchcock quizbowl
= always beat snell
		= stupie stupie dum dums

no int’l quiz bowl players
troy = moderater

12. MATT

barbecue sauce dispenser = broken
save time! plates come with food pre-baked! (tell a manager.)
you can’t just fucking say things that you didn’t put on the google form
douchebag kid strikes again
lunar new year celebration @fourthmeal feb 24
the granola is just large crushed up nature valley. it’s amazing doe!
... people are whiny

13. CLAIRE SHANNON
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(^passed out on justin’s floor?)
.b.
body project!
is b.y.o
t
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14. PSAC

feb 19 study break: $50
host prospies

15.

???

16. TEA
Franz Ferdinand

band
duke
worst professor i’ve ever had
cinnamon buns sticks (?)

one

2

fudge!

III.

YOUR HAIR DOES NOT LOOK LIKE VOMIT
SUCK IT ZANE
BUT YOUR FACE DOES

misunderstanding, sophie points at zane with “oooh” face

WHERE ARE THE MINUTES TED
I DON’T KNOW

4!
5

23. HOUSE BUSINESS

i can haz job?
uh, that’s justin’s job
ok

24. GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

alex kapadia playing the flute for adult puppet show
swing dancing
techno contra dancing
fire masterbating
mega shabbat on ice
mega shabbat on january 30
OLAS 5th week party friday
blood next week get drunk faster
house meeting the musical $1 for snell
raffle tickets for $1 and you can win $99 help yourself and others you don’t even have to go the basketball games
raymonda ballet 31st and 1st
mental health education and discussion week
amadeus
6th week dinner theater party dinner theater party game

FUCKING YEAH
due to excitement, sophie’s voice cracks as she sings
RA info sessions

vote for names
too many cocks! too many cocks!
bake sale 6th week

